
GAINED TEN POUNDS
ON THREE BOTTLES

WILLIAM HENSON SAYS TAN-
LAC MADE HIM LIKE A

NEW MAN

IS HIGHLY PLEASED
, **

Columbian Said He Feared One
Ailment Might Be Pellagra-
Results Were Wonderful.

"I gained ton (10) pound on three
hot ties of Tanlac, mid felt liku nu-jother person when I hud finished thc)third bottle, so groat was the improve¬
ment lu my condition." Ktild Wfllium
Henson of 806 Ixiwor Htrect, Colum¬
bia, in nu Interview with the Tanbie
representativo.
Mr. Hchson ls sixty-three years

of age, and has been a very healthy
man generally throughout his Ufo, hu
«aid, and ho added, "I have been a
hard working man all my life and am
yet. I was getting to bc pretty nundi
worried last summer over my coudi-
tion, however. I began to ta ko Tan¬
lac about' August, last sumníer. and
took three bottles.,I also bought ono]|x»x of Tanlac Laxativo Tahlols, which
1 took in connection with thc Tanlac.
Since I finished tho Tanlac treatment,
I have fett well and have been as

strong and healthy tis usual."
Continuing. Mr. Henson nuulo tho

following statement in rcfcrcnco to
Ills ailment:-, and tho relief Tania].-
gnve him:

"I suffered last summer from a vory
badly run down condition, and Jost
weight, strength and energy rupiultf.
and I was rapidly growing worse. I.
got to wharp * ..'-lld 1>°t hardly' feel
nblo to move. I had no appetite, and
suffered a great deal with headaches
and dizzy spells.
"Mv blood was iu bad condition, and

1 had a kind of breaking out on my|limbs. I feared I had pellagra.
"I. continued to take tho Tanlac, und

It gave mo wonderful relief. I had
gained ten. pounds In weight when i
li--I finished tho third bottle, and 3
felt like another person. Tanlac gave
mo a great appetite, and I soon got
to where I could eat anything and pl
lot of it My energy and strength came
back. Tho Tanlap purified my blood
and drovo away the breaking out. The
Tanlac Laxative Tablets also gave mo
groat relief. Thoy cortainly are good
to' keep at tho house.
"Tanlac did more for mo than it ls

recommended to do. I can heartily
recommend lt, for it fa a groat modi-1
olne. I have urged many of my friends
to take it"

. Tanlac, tho master medicine, lo sold
exclusively, by Evans' Pharmacy, two
.Htoros, Anderdon ; Horton's Pharmacy,
Belton; West Pelzer Drug Co., Pelzer;
Pendleton Drug Co.. Pendleton; Bolt
Drug Co.* Hones Path; D. Ii. Donald,
Wllliamston; Subor Drug Co., Pied¬
mont Prlcp: $1 per bottle straight
- >..'.) imf, ,. in I III» 'Vi I if
Senators should reflect beforo vot¬

ing oh tho ii rpi >. bil), that by, and by
tho people will vote on tho sonatoro.
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B. F. JOHNSON'S
Water Ground
MEAL

May be lound at the following
stoics;

,

'

Prévost's Store
Wt ^Ramsey'sÉ/& Elmore's

j. ^aql ;Crqm.er's *

, C] G. Stevenson's
. E. G. Pant's
J.^H. Allen's.v..
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One months pay
will not educate your
daughter nor will iiMfff
a home.

'x-;;: :-.v.....
A certain percentage

of your wages pui eáchj
pay' day Jn Thc Sav«

i. jugs Club will do JiUherJ
or both. Start now]
and stick to it. '

The.Strongest Bank
J^n* tfie jCpuhiy.

:'<'... ^.-V,.¿^.¿>-«,.» j

À WEEKLY REVIEW
OF NEWS AT THE
LANDER COLLEGE

" . ??. *- -im r «-«u«4tt;(Dy Special Correspondent.)
Tlu? chief event ot tIto wci'k has btum

tho Oratorical contest which was heidi
Friday evening

" In-Hie^"Lander audi-jtorium. An immense throng ussem-
hled to lieur tho gifted young men.
Tho speeches were of a high order and
¡til Wore greatly enjoyed. The music
was fui ni» lied hy thu orchestra of
the Halley Military Institute.

lüiHt Monday Mltffr Newton took her
music class out to the power houre
whore they had a delightful afternoon
picnic.
Tho flag pule which was blown

down In a storm sometime agu lias]been erected ugain and it iw a delight
to see Old Glory flying again. This
Hag-staff was presented years ago by
some of the members of the class of
loor..
Miss Martha Shuter, Miss Jessie

Garrison and Mb* Thompson will re-'
present Lander's Sunday school at
tho convention in Charleston next
week. Miss Thompson ls on thu pro¬
gram for a talk on Teacher Training.
Mr. I*awston ls attending the Char¬

leston distict conference at Allendale
and wilf viol lila old borne at Garnet
before returning to college.

SHORTAGE OF MEN
CHECKS EUNSTON

IN HA MUT CHAME

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.l

withdrawn, doubtless the latter course
will bo followed. »

FEAR CONSEQUENCES IF.
HEINFORCEMENTS SENT

PERSHING IN MEXICO
El Paso. April 22.-Word I hat a de¬

tachment nf troops left Columbus to¬
day, presumably to,strengthen Persh¬
ing's Uno of communlca'Üon, caused
a feeling of dismay among Mexican
officials in Juarez. They had been
convinced that Pershing's expedition
was on the point of withdrawing.General Gavlra. Carranza commander,sa'd he foared that. relnforcinj; Persh¬
ing' would have an unavoidable èr-1feet upon Mexican people.
Thc seventeenth Infantry and a bat¬

aillon of the twenty-fourth infantry,
part of tho twenty-three hundrod
troops ordered to Columbus recently,lind arrived there this morning and
probably were the ones sent. Tho
sixth cavalry is expected at Colum-1bus tomorrow.
Army ofllcors arc not inclined to be-

llevo tho reinforcement of Pershing'sline will be an aggressive move.

EASTER FESTIVAL
Will He Giren Fur Sunday School of

Grace Episcopal Church.
Tho children of Graco church .Sun¬

day school will bavo their annual San-,»ter service on Easter ^-DäyTat 4:3$*p.' m. At this service tho children
will present thoir mito boxes. As the
children bring thoir boxes they also
bring flowers making at tho name
time a largo flower cross. The Sun¬
day school will have this year the
largastVLenten offering in He his¬
tory, this offering probably being oneof tho largest made this year, In pro¬
portion to '.thc slaa of the -school, of
any throughout tho I'ni ted States.
There will bo several interesting and.
bea LI ti fu i feature's connected with tho:
cervice. The Bervlco wjll bo a festi¬
val l'-'yen ,'j«;ng,. and .tho following-mus¬lo» Will bo sùtVg. i ~

ï f
Processional-Alleluia! Sing To

Jesus.
Gloria-Barnby.
Magnificent-Batet?,

j >N,uno D'mltUs-Stainer.
;'lymn>- Christ tho Lord itt Risen Ti J«

day.
Offertory Anthem-This is tho HayWhich tho Lord Hath Mado. by Caleb

Simper.
Recessional-Ho is Risen, Ho is Ris¬

en. .v.,-v,>: .-..' . ¡

TUE BIG FOUR AMUSEMENT UO.
' 'Beginning Monday, 'April 24th the
Big »Pour Amusement Co., will com¬
monco a week's engagement undor
their big ruin and storm proof tented
theatre, .located on tho lot In tho rear
.ot * Hubbard's jowolry store at the
corner ofMalu and Earle streets. ,

'

Local .Interest is, very,' strong re¬
garding {his coiiipatiy, Inasmuch as it
vms only recently organized in At¬
lanta, with M4?.,rAr\».:^Ptak*ton'ás,
ono of the, principal stockholders.
Tho organising of "tho company and

construction of tito tent has hcon
under the ' .personal-.supervision '.of
Mr. Pinks ton, and .those who have
seen it- pronounce it tho most coln«
.ploto and up-to-date of any tended
'theatre they have-eyer.seen. The en¬
gaging Of performer* un J musicians
has «Iso been under Mr.. PinkstoneVjp^rVl>roh and'tr^ ^oiha^ 'sééè
rehearsals declare that ho. ha» gath¬ered'the "cream" .of music,al comedy
performers of tho south. Ile ls spar¬
ing neither timo nor expense to make
ti positively the hast now touring tho,south.
Thia is -something decidedly now

and novel in the way, of tent shows.
They are presenting a repertoire of.the latest lutslcal comedy successes
wittrar company-or fifteen acting peo¬
ple and a band and orchestra ot ten;
musicians. ¡ '..
: /There is a chorus of eight pretty
and shapely gi rio, handsomely cos«

. turned,' who caa sln&'and dance,', Tito,comedians are", funny ""and tho *. hititMonday night' affords each otto a
chanco to -show their ability tx* itsfullest'extent.
. -The name of Che play for Monday
night is "The Good Ship Idaho." -a-
roiilcWng musical comedy la two

OCTAGON SOAP

MONDAY

ARM & HAMMER
SODA

MONDAY

NAPTHA
WASHING POWDER

MONDAY

LADIES*
TAPED GAUZE VESTS

MONDAY

Every customer whoso,purchase- at
thc lice Hive Monday amounts to $2.00
will be en titled to purchase any two.
above at lc each. A $13.00 purchase
entitle:; you to I» at lc each, and so
on.

BAILES' BIG MONDAY SALE
Every.tJVlonday it seems, as though the whole city and county comes in and out, pas¬sing through the Bee Hive and its exposition of clever, beautiful, practical and depend¬able merchandise for the outfitting of men, women and children. Such are the fruits oftHe confidence wie have won. with the peopl e of this community. jThere's no experimenting, no uncertainty here-you know the Bee Hive and its mer¬chandise, its sérvice, its always lowest-in-the-city prices, its "everything"-and there we

rest our claim for a still larger share of your patronage. Come Monday and every day.
White Goods

The White Goods that will be fash¬
ionable for Spring and Summer, here
in great variety. Although we have
sold vast quantities of White Goods,
we still have a finely assorted stock.
If you would turn to your profit the ad¬
vantage fSat these prices afford, buy
liberally Monday of the following*. -

40 inch Kilarney Linen-looks like Linen
mid wears l!kc Linen-Special "j OJ,Tor Monday. Hie yard. i«2C

42 inch Nainsook, a very line quality and
usually sold at 20c yard, our price 15c,
Special, for Monday, the -| OJL_yard . Ifc2c

4."> inch Imported Wusli Organdy, good
7t>c value, Extra Special for Mon- CA-
day. tho yard .3vC

30 inch Linen Waisting,
value. Special for Monday,
thc yard .

good 40c

25c
Coed quality 40 inch While

ola! for Monday, the
yard .

Lawn, Spe-

10c
G Pieces White Skirting-Gabardine,

Pique, etc.,-3G ¡Inches wide and worth 35c
to 40c yard. (Special for Monday. OP
the yard .

4P inch Fine Quality White Voile, the
kind-usually sold at 35c, Special ' 1 Qrfor 'Monday, the yard.AOC

: Our 5 Cent Table
/Competitors' always cussln' us about this

He 'able, but our customers like it, and ae
lang as we can secure tho goods wo oro
going to keep it up. iSee thc following near
"lite eenUer of the Bee Hive Monday:

.Solid color Chambrays, Sc value. Mon¬
day at ¡Vc yard.

Good light Calico Monday at 5c yard.
Very good. Cotton Checks Monday at 5c

yard.
Some short longhts of Whit« Goods.

7 l-2c value, Monday at 5c yard.
Good assortment carried over Muslins,

7 l-2c value, Monday at 5c yard.

É'H Socials for Men
. 'jJWVet vitáfit to o.átfi especial attention to a
. new wort&shirt jíyó' arc featuring for Mon-
day«-Ventó" Shirt,' the' "shirt that breathes,"
-something entirely different from the or¬
dinary and which was made up to sell for ?i
each. They are Juade of a high grade bluejbbjupiirVy 'aila made to stand. W© scooped
up a lot wBth slight Imperfections, so slight
regally that you'd never notice, and are of¬
fering them Special for Monday, Cf|-%at, Bach. wvt

20 Doz. Mon's* Pants-In neat, durable
strips apd well made,-belt loops.- etc-and
good fitting, worth $1.25. Spe- d**|: elsi-'for Monday, tho' pair:.«P * «VU

FOR MONDAY ONLY
¡¿,000 yards Poe Mills best 10c

«rade Bleaching, 30 inches wide,
Special for Monday only, "70#»10 yards for.f 57C

*

»I*
«fr ?.».fr**?++**+«fr-fr.fr******

Mew Wash Good»
While wc have a splendid assortment ot

Wash Goods in stock, we cannot duplicate
some of the »jualHies at any price, and
others are selling for more wholesale than
the prices for which wo are offering them:

New linen tlnlsh Sport Stripes-assorted
shades of blue, green, gray, lavender, etc..
-a good 25c value. Special for Offctf»Monday, thc yard .AvPC

3d' Inch Sport Striped Voile, worth 35c
yard. Special Tor Monday. *9«^#»thc yard .«MW

'32 inch Imported White and Striped
Madras, a 40c value-Infact, nothing any
prettier hereabouts at even 50c- OP _

iSpecial for Monday, the yard.«3C
30 Inch Printed Voiles, an

grade, Special for Monday,
the yard .:.

extra 25c

20c
Beautiful Printed Dotted Swiss, for

dresses, good I8cvvalue. Special 1 pl ^for Monday, the yard. lAgC
47 Pieces beautiful new Curtain

Goods-Scrims and Madras-with neat
satin striped hemstitched border-in
cream, white eenie, etc., good 25c
value, Special for Monday, 1 Í
the yard.IOC

New Sport Skirts
Another lot of New Sport Skirts, beauti¬

ful quality Gabardine. 2 pockets, belts and
large pearl button trimmings, good $L50
valub. Special for Monday, ¿»«1 f\f\
at. Each ..

Dozens and dozens of other equally
as attractive values-"one flight up,"
where you save money every step.

Silks and Dress Goods
Our carly orders and personal pur¬

chases in New York few days ago mean
a big saving to our customers on Silks.
Under present market conditions the
values quoted below are remarkably
good:

36 inch Qtrepe de Chine-all the new
Mirent âiià evC'utág ska&¿ti-good $í.2~»
valúe, Special for Monday, d»*| f\f\the yard . .M> * m\J\F

35 inch Black Taffeta, un unusually pret¬
ty number, Special for Monday, Qfi*»tho yard .. wOC

36 inch èoeo Silk-pretty new spring
shades-good 3oc value, Special OKf>for Monday, the yard.«vt*

Good quality 36 inch Jap Silk-In white
only-iSpecial for Monday, EL(\*+tho yard .wvt

Specials in Muslinwear
One lot Corset Covers, pretty embroidery

and ribbon trünñied. Special for Ott*»Monday. Each ..:..

One lot Corset Covers, dainty lace, em¬
broidery and ribbon trimmed, Spe- CA -

cia} for Monday, Each .wvC
Ladies' Muslin Pants, regular and ex¬

tra sizes, at 25c and 50c pair.
Beautiful $1 grade Gowns-long or short

sleeves-Special for Monday. *7E»l^»at. Each ..'.. * «/C

Extra Shoe Specials
Not In a good while have men had tho

handsome footwear that distinguishes the
new Spring lasts at such prices as we quote
here.

E. T. Wright's Shoos arid Oxfords for
men. as good as many sell for $5, Spe¬
cial for Monday,'In all sizes,- Ail
tho pair . .V*Tr.UU

Men's Palm -Beach Oxfords, good ¿2.60
values. Spccinlwfor Monday, ¿O S\t\tho pair _. .«pA»VV

100 pairs White Canvas Oxfords, Strap
and Colonial Pumps-some ot them slightly
counter soiled-valueB to $1.60, QOSpecial for Monday, the pair.Ï70C

i7^>W'Äine Student*:'
'

" /' " «3*~. } ''
.' % ''')''Kaifeng, Honan Province, China, 3HfflrMiTMIl^^April 22. -One hundred students1 ft

,are in atteadanco at tho government Hy'/' , , (,now school of minos, which had Just¿mm aI i -WW m \M**ik :-AI*...'. .. iáPVkbeen opened hore. ^ ^ 1 \\W tTBp^'B^'-gPw 1« . JL ' "'

SS^S»SSFSL5I * III© Dl2 jvOUr . ÄfflWS0fflßllt -^vOs .

work bas boen done until recent jj (Q)
What used to be Verdun is still in. 1. WÍH RlM?*ff Qi Wßfslf'c VíífíQíítüíní^íltthe handy of the French. . ,'Ait' Vf I%E llJCgSU til

ANDERSON I j MfMir Big St6ffln and Rain-Proof Tented Theatre
Sv MONDAY, APRIL 24Í1tiow ready tor buimesí * i $$.5" ' ?'

- r! '

. '.?llifllÄ |if< I An «Entire Ghafige of Pro^ateme DailyÄST I ill -*Ü ?rr^r->-:IWÊÊ I ÄDAY NIGHT: "The tiood Ship Idalie" jpo!S!lorÄyTffere"ii j A BEVY OF PRETTY GllttS; HANDSOMÈl.Y COSTUMED AN
; flis^nS^l "

'
'

' ÉPÍIANS, BAND AND ORClrÉ^TÍÍAWo are well Mepared :tp, ...'..r-¿>. iv' ""ji!'1 .,,' .: ./ ,» ~ .>:>,-r:^handle^d^thtfi^^ : ft? & "4^ .
.

. .[, - - ,<... !< - ?._.

ypu a real candy store. ,. .'^ 91 ..v ,¿.

' :<í!^^8fe-:-"; Atíáersoa Candy Laid í ll ?

'

' ^ÈÊCÊB : : ? 1ÖC and ''WÜC?


